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RHODES COMMITTEE

MEETS SATURDAY TO

SELECT CANDIDATES

Two Picked by State Group

To Enter Des Moines
Competition.

Two of the seventeen state can-

didates for the Rhodes scholar-
ships will be selected by the state
committee Saturday, Dec. 10, to

! represent Nebraska, in competi-- 1

tion with five states in this dis-- ,
trict at the district elimination to
be held in Des Moines, Dec. 12.

; Five of the seventeen candidates
are University of Nebraska men.
The candidates are: John H. Wehn,
Bridgeport, University of Ne-

braska; John W. Dowling, Mad-
ison, University of Wisconsin;
Charles Hancock, Lincoln, Ne- -.

braska Wesleyan; Howard G. Alla-wa- y,

Homer, University of Ne-

braska; John D. Fitzpatrick, Mi-

lwaukee, Wisconsin, Creighton uni-

versity; Robert E. Nuernberger,
WnVefiiH TTniversitv of Ne- -

he

o ob-- o TamM N. Acker man. Lin
coln, Nebraska Wesleyan; Mercer
B. Walker, Jr., rseainue, .;.
v.rmif n Rfpwart. Raffle. Ne- -A,U.h " " '
braska Wesleyan; George R.
Whittecar, Sharon Springs, Kas.,
Midland college; Richard W.
smith TJnrnln. Nebraska Wes
leyan; Philip C. Scott, Lincoln,
University of Nebraska; Dwight
Cooke, Washington, Harvard and
Princeton; Claude E. Buston, Har-var- d

Mphraska Weslevan: Stanley
T. Donner, Norfolk, University of
Micmgan; stepnen n.. n.pier, kiu

(Continued on Page 4.)

FAVORS DONATED FO

COED COSTUME PARTY

Lincoln Firms Will Furnish

Complimentary Gifts at
A. W. S. Affair.

Wnmon who attend the Corn
husker costume party, to be held
Pridav evenine. Dec. 9. at Grant
Memorial hall, will receive flowers
and other favors which are fur-
nished thru the courtesy of Lin- -

fv!n firmn Members of the A. W.
S. freshmen activities group will
distribute the favors.

Rosewell's. Danielson's. and
TTirhe'a floral comoanies are the
douors of flowers; Gold St Co.
will contribute balloons and pocket
mirors, Latsch Bros, are giving
self --erasing note pads; and George
Bros., whistles. Rudge and Guen-zel'- s

have not yet announced what
their gifts will be.

Bash Perkins and Jane Boos will
be at the door to sell tickets for
the party which are priced at
twenty-fiv- e cents.

FORMER UNIVERSITY
GIRL SEEKS DAMAGES

Naomi Buttericorth, Hit
By Car, Brings Suit

A gain lit Buel.
Suit instituted by parent of

Naomi Butterworth, nineteen, for-

mer University of Nebraska stu-

dent against Robert Buel, former
studtat iu law college, Sigma Ffci

Sigma, was brought Into district
court Wednesday under Judge
Broady. Claim Is for 115,000
damages.

The plaintiff asserts that Miss
Butterworth was struck by a car
driven by Buel, while she was
crossing the south side of the new
mall at 11th and S street, on
April 22.

Defendants claim that Miss But-

terworth walked into the car, and
therefore was responsible for the
ac-'nt-

. Walking with Miss Eut-t- ei

.
--th at the time of the acci-

dent was Miss Edvardine Dye,
sophomore. Riding with Buel when
the girl was allegedly struck, was
Edgar Apking. sophomore, Sigma
Phi Sigma, Witnesses include Prof.
M. El Van den Bark, instructor in
English, and Miss Ruth McCorm-ack- ,

Alalia Delta Theta.
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MIXSON FIRES HIGH SCORE

Competition on Range This
Week Determines New

Rifle Team.

Howard Mixson is the high score
man in the competitions for the
rifle team being fired this week at
the range in Andrews hall. The
team selected in these matches
will become the varsity team and
will fire in all intercollegiate
matches. Twelve men have already
completed firing. Major Speer wno
is coach of the team says that
prospects are very good this year
for a successful team.

FINAL PLANS MA D

FR ALL-UNIVERSI-
TY

PARTY ON SATURDAY

Decorations Call for Band

To Be Placed Inside
Huge Fireplace.

At a meeting of the Barb Coun-
cil Wednesday evening, final plans
were formulated concerning decor-

ations and arrangements for the
all university party at the coliseum
Saturday evening and nominations
were made for the filling of vacan-
cies in the council.

Plans for decorations call for a
mammoth fireplace to be con-

structed on the stage inside of
which the orchestra. Eli Rice's
Dixie Cotton Pickers, is to be lo-

cated. The dimensions of the struc-
ture are to be fourteen feet in
height and sixteen feet in width.
There will be Christmas decora-
tions around this setting, and the
streamers of green and red crepe
paper which are to serve as decor-
ations for the main floor are to be
arranged, converging to a large
star in the center of the building.
Artificial snow will be utilized in
adding to the seasonal effect.

The Cotton Pickers, the orches-
tra booked for the affair. Is com--

t Lincoln Saturday evening
aft. r a successful week in the
Rigadon, Sioux City's leading ball-
room. Eli Rice, leader of this
colored band has established the
reputation as being the country's
greatest color tenor, and some of
his musicians are Baid to be among
the leading players in the middle-we- st

and south.
The chape rones for the party are

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harper. Cap-

tain and Mrs. E. H. Connor, and
Major and Mrs. C. A. Bishop.

ANNUAL YU LETIDE
CEREMONY STAGED

Women Decorate Ellen
Smith Hall With

Holly Sprays.
Annual ceremonies of the

"Hinging of the Green" were beld
in rcnen Smith hall Wednesday
evening when members of the
major women Doaras or ine csxu-- mi

Including the Biz Sister,
W. A. A.. A. W. S.. Y. W. C. A- -.

and feminine members of the stu-

dent council gathered to decorate
Ellen Smith ball with holly. About
fifty-fiv- e attended.

Guest at the affair were Miss
Amanda H. Heppner. dean of
women: Mrs. K. a. eurneii, ir.
T j. ThomDson and Miss Berenice
Miller. Several members of last

ra Mortar Board attended.
Alice Brown, Alpha Omicron Pi,

was in general charge of the af-

fair MLsted bv Martha Hershey,
Alpha Chi Omega. Evelyn Hass,
Ainha Omlcron PL and Ruth
Cherney. Miss Lucidas Ningley, of
the social star I or tne r. w.
nrnared the menu. A buffet din
ner was served at which Jane
TtnYiertann. resident of the Y. W,
C. A., poured coffee. Christmas
caroU were sung aiter me uuuiei.

ANNOUNCE THIRD PRINTING
Dr. R. J. Pool, chairman of the

Hnartmnt of botanv. has been
notified by bis publishers that a
third printing is soon to ue mau
of bis book, "Flowers and Flower-
ing Plants." This volume has be-

come popular as. a textbook for
classes in taxonomy in . many
American universities.

COMMITTEE

Nebraskan
CHOSEN

FOR INTERFRATERNITY

BALL EVENT FEB. 4

Goulding Is Chairman of

Group Planning Second
Major Formal.

Marking the first step in ar-

rangements for the second major
formal event of the year, the

ball, the Interfrater-nit-y

council Tuesday afternoon an-

nounced the appointment of the
Interfraternity Ball committee.

Chairman of the committee is
Byron Goulding, Beta Theta Pi,
Omaha. Other members and their
respective duties are; John Gepson,
Phi Kappa Psi, Omaha, decora-
tions; Robert Pilling, Alpha Tau
Omega, Omaha, music; Otto Ko-tou- c,

Delta Tau Delta, Humboldt,
tioUpts- - Richard Moran. Chi Phi,
Omaha, publicity; Joe Shramek,
Sigma Alpha Kpsiion, uavio. ny,
chaperones and invitations; and
Carlvle Sorenson, Delta Upsilon,
Omaha, entertainment.

The new committee will begin
to function immediately, parti-rularl- v

as regards the securing of
a high standard of music, it was
indicated. The lnteriraternity Dau
for the 1932-3- 3 formal social sea-
son ha3 been set for Saturday,
Feb. 4, the opening week end of
the second semester of school

(Continued on Page 4.)

6FRESHMEN COMPETE

R LONG DEBATE CUP

Contest Tonight Determines
The Winner; Installment

Buying Discussed.

Six men have signified inten-
tion to compete for the Long cup
in the annual freshman debate
contest. The contest will be held
this evening at 7:30 in Andrews
hall 126.

The debaters will be Leonard
Patterson, Jack Pace, and Irving
Hill on the affirmative and Wil-
liam J. Garlow, Eugene Pester,
and John Sperry on the negative.
Any additional speakers will be as-

signed as their names come in.
The proposition for debate is Re-

solved; That installment buying is
detrimental to the American peo-
ple. Each speaker will give his
own interpetation of the question.
The judges will consider all-arou-

ability in thought and presentat-
ion- The judges will be the former
university debaters, one from
Tow a and two from Nebraska.

Each speaker will have eight
minutes divided as ne cnooses oe-twe- en

constructive and rebuttal
speaking, with the exception of the
first imeaker who will have a five
minute constructive speech and a
four minute rebuttal.

Rumor has it that Mortar Board
is a party similar
to the Leap Year celebration it
sponsored last year. This secret
accidentally leaked out but it was
probably intentional. Just a nit
way of warning the fellows ahead
of time. Considerable
is expected in courtesy extended
girls. Doors will be graciously
opened for baffled coeds,
dropped will be Immediately
snatched up, business will be rush-
ing at the Moon and dateless girls
will be swamped with formal bids.

The exact foundation for this
rumor has not been definitely es-

tablished but it Is thought that
Mortar Board members are plan-
ning this party to give stay-at-ho-

glils (not that any Mortar
Boards are bothered that way) a
chance to get out and see a little
university night life. Again it may
be merely Mortar Board's way o
encouraging in man-
ly courtesy.

Last year a vote was la!:en to

RECITAL FEATURES RUSH

Prominent Omaha Pianist Is
Heard by Students in

Wednesday

Martin W. Bush, prominent
Omaha nianist. was presented in
concert Wednesday afternoon in
the TemDle theater dv tne bcnooi
of Music. Mr. Bush presented the
following selections:

Brahms, Variation!) on an Original
Theme. Op. 21, No. 1.

Liszt, Sonata in B minor. Lento assai,
Allegro eneiRlco, Grandioso, Recitauvo,
Andante sostenuto, Allegro enerRico.
Presto, Andante sostenuto, AMlegro modar-ato- ,

Lento assai.
SBambati, Prelude and Fugue, Op: 6.

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS

SEEK NEW TALENT IN

TRYOUTS OF DEC. 14

Men May Apply for Parts;
Must Give Character

Role From Play.

Tryouts for dramatic parts with
the University Players will be held
Wednesday, Dec. 14th, at 2 p.
m., it was announced yesterday Dy

Miss H. Alice Howell. This will be
the second series of tryouts this
year, the first naving Deen neiu
early in the school year. These try-
outs will be open to men only.

All men wishing to try out will
be required to prepare for presen-
tations a character part from some
play. It is also possible for two or
three aspirants to join togeiner
and give a scene from a play.

Have Three Enterprises.
The dramatics department con-

tains three divisions in which stu-

dent actors may find an outlet for
their talents: The University Play
ers, the Student theater, and the
Children's theater, the last-name- d

group giving a play once a month
for school children. Much talent is
needed to carry on these dramat-
ical enterprises, according to Miss
Howell, and it is thru tryouts that
new student acting ability is un-

covered.
Many character portrayals, it

was reported, will be open for
those who prove themselves cap-

able of handling them. Juvenile,
serious, comedy, and eccentric
roles are among the types yet un-

filled, and beeinners have just as
much chance as veterans in the
department, it was stated.

All those who are interested
hav been reauested to report in
the near future at Temple building
153.

AT THE STUDIO

Thursday.
Kappa Beta 12:00
Alpha Zeta

Friday.
Gamma Lambda 12:00
Innocents 1Z:0J
Military Ball Committee 12:05
3rd Battalion Staff 12:10
Delta Theta Pni 3:00

determine the most popular man
on the campus. It was quite sur-
prising the number of fellows who
were really conceited enough to
think that they might get it. Ray
Ramsay, the lucky man, was pre-
sented at the party. Leavitt Dear-
born, prominent D.U., and Packy
McFarland, prize Delt, are thought
to be secretly planning to compete
if a similar vote is taken this year.

Girls have heard so much about
the depression this year that they
are anxious for the opportunity to
say nonchalantly to their datet
"I'm broke tonight. We can't eat.
This depression, you know." Other
more prosperous coeds have ex-

posed their regrets that Interfra-terait- y

council has prohibited
sending corsages.

This may all be simply campus
gossip but the fellows are rushing
around and paying unusual atten-
tion to girls who might ask them
for dates to this event, which will
probably be staged sometime In

February.

Rumor Saus Another Lean Year
Party in Offing; Men Take Heed

contemplating

Improvement

hankies

Improvement

Program.

BARBS

PRICE 5 CENTS.

ASK COUNCIL

FOR CLOSED NIGHT

PARTY ON KB.

Action on Reauest Deferred
For Time; Decorations

Fund Increased.

A request from the Barb Coun
cil for the reservation of Saturday
evening, Feb. 11, 1933, for an

night was read before
the Student Council at its reguar
monthly meeting yesterday after-
noon. Due to the fact that several
organizations had already sched-
uled functions for that evening',
the request was not granted at the
meeting, but a committee was ap-

pointed with the power to act on
behalf of the council in investigat-
ing and making a decision on the
matter.

Disposal of $311.79, left from
the junior-seni- or prom last year,
was also made. It was unanimously
voted to turn the money over to
the fund for permanent decora-
tions for the coliseum. The money
had been voted last winter to the
drouth relief fund for the suffers
in northern Nebraska. This fund
was discontinued before the pro-
ceeds was turned over, the money
remaining in the treasury during
the year.

Discussion was also made of the
establishment of a ve

book exchange, to be run in order
that students might secure second
hand ixoks at a reduced price. It
was stated that another organiza-
tion is planning to sponsor an ex-

change. A motion was passed to
limit to 10 percent the profits made
from the sale of the books, "unless
otherwise allowed by the council."

Othjr routine business matters
were also taken up at the meeting,
after which a short conference of
the activities tax committee was
held.

SPENCER REITERATES

DEADLINE DEC. 10

Photographers Allow Only

Three More Days for
Student Pictures.

With but three more days left
before the deadline for junior,
senior, fraternity and sorority pic-

tures for the 1933 Cornhusker will
be reached, Hauck's and Town-send'.- 1)

are preparing for an excep-
tionally large rush. Already mre
appointments have been made tor
Saturday than can it is likely
probably be handled, the studios
report.

Ralph Spencer, editor, after con-

ferring with the photographers,
urged that the students have their
pictures taken either today or to-

morrow instead of waiting until
Saturday.

For the past two weeks. Spencer
said, photographers have been
kept busy taking many Corn-
husker pictures, but since their
regular Christmas business has
started it will be absolutely im-

possible for them to continue after
Saturday, Dec. 10.

RESPONSE TO SALES
DRIVE IS FAVORABLE

Reports Indicate Copies
Will Be Sold by End

Of Week.

Sales reports of the . new Stu-
dent Directory are very favorable,
according to Bernard Jennings,
salesmanager, who reports that
from all indications the directories
will all be sold before the end of
the week. Girls in charge of the
campaign at the various sorority
houses report large sales.

Sales on the campus will be
terminated at the end of the week.
If any copies are left the down-
town credit stores will be solicited.
Copies of the directory may be ob-

tained at C. D. Hays' office an 1

at the Daily Nebraskan office in
University balL

t i
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